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Markets & BusinessNews Update
Fund award winners & spenders
Optics, medicine, RF,  radar, power and new
equipment were all in the latest NIST
awards that will help boost both compound
and nano sectors. Compound equipment
manufacturers and device designers, as
well as totally new  applications sectors for
the compound industry foreshadows where
technology is moving.   
New National Institute of Standards and
Technology ATP awards in May and more
recently in September have resulted from
1,022 proposals whittled to 32 awards of
$2.990m. Industry’s share of the total cost
is a tidy $1,739m.
Optical awards
In the optical sector, Cree gets $3,3m over
3 years for a low-cost, high-efficiency chip-
scale LED lamp.The $6,9m project is to
demo a white LED package with integrat-
ed chip that would more than quadruple
brightness, double the LED efficiency and
significantly drop the cost per lumen.
OFS Fitel LLC will develop a new class of
components and manufacturing technolo-
gies for building high-power pulsed opti-
cal-fibre-based lasers, for applications in
materials processing, medical, industrial
and scientific instruments.A 2-year proj-
ect, this costs $5,6m. OFS Fitel gets $2m.
wTe Corp are to use optoelectron sensing
of liquid metal composition to develop a
process determining, in situ and real time,
chemical composition of molten metal &
alloys, enabling instant change to compo-
sition during melting to improve smelting
foundry and casting operations. it gets
$1.9m of $2.4m over 3-years.
In May, Kiara Networks Inc won $1.9 for
a $2.2m project that by 2006 will demon-
strate a technology platform to enable low
-cost and ultracompact tuneable optical
components for reconfigurable optical
networks and spectroscopic sensors.
Health and medical 
Increasingly calling on compound talents
winners were Nanospectra Biosciences
Inc developing an integrated diagnosis
and treatment of cancer using near-IR
absorbing nanoparticles to allow accurate
detection and minimal invasive treatment.
In 3-years, $2m goes to a $2.5m project.
Quantum Dot Corp also gets $2m for a
$2.8m 3-year project developing QDs
without cadmium or other awkward 
elements to use in imaging-based medical
diagnosis & treatment, developing an
industrial-scale flow-process for QD pro-
duction, at increased output and low cost.
RF & radar
Sensametrics Inc gets $1,6m to pursue a
$2m 3-yr wireless structural health moni-
toring system, with a dense peer-to-peer
wireless sensor network for monitoring
health of structures, that has damage
assessment and decision support and is to
includes chemical/ biological sensors.
Siemens Westinghouse Power will also use
a wireless telemetry system, develop
embedded sensors withstanding harsh
environments to enable thermal, mechani-
cal and wear sensing in operating gas tur-
bines for condition-based maintenance.
The $2,6m goes into a $5,4m project.
Power
SemiSouth Laboratories Inc will work on a
SiC smart power chip which involves
developing and integrate SiC power tran-
sistors and power control circuitry within
a compact prototype SiC power module
for potential use in commercially available
hybrid electric vehicles and future low-
emission electric vehicles. $1,7m goes to a
$2,5m overall project completing in 2007.
Crystal IS Inc has been awarded $1,9m for
a $3,1m power project to continue devel-
oping the growth of large, single crystal
aluminium nitride.AlN is for important
power electronics and optoelectronics.
Crystal is now incorporating a new tech-
niques of crystal seed growth, advanced
thermal control, & new crucible designs.
New equipment development
Dow Chemical Co with Veeco will work
$6,5m for an AFM-based platform for high-
speed, high-bandwidth quantitative nano-
mechanical measurements, which gives
structure-property understanding for nano
material commercialisation.
Multibeam Systems Inc are to work on a
multiple, high current density, shaped e-
beam column with independent vector
beam placement for lithography to allow
cost effective production of low volume
specific ICs by direct write litho. $1,9m
award goes into $2,7m 2-yr contract.
Developing next-generation energy-disper-
sive micro calorimeter spectrometer to
meet needs for high-res X-ray micro-analy-
sis in semiconductor & materials research
wins STAR Cryoelectronics LLC $1,8m of
$2.7m and 3-yrs work.
In May, Ingersoll Machine Tools Inc was
awarded for development of micro-meso-
scale machine tools for commercial
machining, at a fraction of current costs,
with a wide range of applications includ-
ing optics, electronics, medicine, biotech-
nology, coms, and avionics.To complete in
3-yrs, the $2m award goes to $2.8m costs.
Also in May Molecular Imprints started
work with $17,6m for a nano step-and-
flash imprint litho to transfer IC patterns
to semiconductor wafers by moulding 3D
features at <20nm. Total cost is $36,7m.
Nomadics Inc works on a sensitive spec-
troscopic detection systems based on
microspheres for analysis of chemicals
and biomolecules to allow integrated lab-
on-chip nanofluidic methods, for acceler-
ating drug discovery, and wins$1.9m
award in a $2.9m project.
Meanwhile Precision Photonics Corp got
$2m for its $2.9m project to develop a
femto-second laser as a ‘ruler’ for high
speed , optical frequency metrology for
spectroscopy, interferometry and optical
communications, measuring much more
rapidly and accurately than is currently
possible, to enhance semiconductor man-
ufacturing, medical diagnoses, and other
activities.
It is, as ever, an interesting spread of
doggedly well--earned industrial activity.
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